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COHCEONIRISHIHOIIONTO 
BESBSPEWlTliraMONDlY: 

IMSHDELEGlTESNOTTORMgOHE
Sinn Fein Officials Consider Monday’s Discussion in House of Com- 

oon's on Govcmmenl’s Policy Will Serve to Clear the Air—Will 
See How Far Premier Will Be Authorised To Go.

Illfll SOUS ARE

A T«7 plawant social evening wa* 
ipent at the ForeBler*’ Hall last 
Bifht when the Native Sons. No. 3 
poll, were hosls to members of the 
Pioneers Society. The programme 
consisted of music, songs and speech- 
n Hanson's orchestra supplying the 
mnsleal end. Tho chair was taken 
hr Brother Stannard and In his open- 
ins address he dealt with the work 
s^leved by " *»-■

ssnliatlon and their work and dealt 
with the Pioneers' duties to the Na
urs Sons. Pionters Morton. Wall, 
Baker and CsValsky also addressed 
the gathering.

Sapper was served in the banquet . ..-------- ^
!^rt?
snd Ood

the evening came to a do 
ling of Anid I 
e the King.

BIJOU
TODAY

WIUARD MACK’S

TKIAUEY 
OF MOST
THE STORY OF A GIRL 

WITH A WOMAN'S SOUL 
A Romance of the Northern 

Soow Lands.

EILEEN SEDGWICK 
THE HEART OF ARIZONA”

2 Reel Western

“UNEASY MONET’
A Comedy

London. Oct. 28.—Irish con
ference Is suspended until alter 
neit Monday, the day set for the 
dlscuaalon In the honae 
mona of r 
In dealin

resenting the { 
Sinn Fein delegi

nt's policy 
iaenlBllves 

Jail Eireann. Even the 
meeting of the committee rep- 

government and 
delegationa are to be 

suspended for.today and to
morrow.

According to Information ob
tained at the Sinn Fein head
quarters today, however. Pre
mier IJoyd George and Chan
cellor Birkenhead may meet 
Arthur Griffith and Michael Col
lins of the Irish delegation on 
Monday.

-Not To Return Home.
Some of the Irish delegates 

anticipating a blank week-end 
have arranged to return to Ire
land tonight, but Mr. Griffith 
has aaked them to remain in 
London lest their return be mls- 
underatood. Moreover, be de
sired that the delegation should 
review together the whole alt- 

preps
• eCommoni.

irehenalve regarding ' the'
some of them saying that 

• air
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BOTTOMLEY IN WITNESS 

BOX TWO AND HALF DAYS
London. Gct.lg—HoraUo Bottom- 

ly, M.P., yesterday finished two 
and a half days In the witness box
under err-----------
his prose 
■ r crlml 

imphlet in 
mley

cross-examlialnatlon con 
itlon of Reuben : 
il libel, arising out 

It la alleged
,u^^f“^a 
ted Bot

tomley waa accused of fraud in con 
nectlon with ^Is Victory Bond Club

CHAtrXrQu.v at parksvillb
Word arrived in the dty this mor 

ling that the ChauUuqua. which 
ilayed. at Parksvllle last night waa 
in Immense success. The house was 
practically gold -
talnment su] 
lory.

B RESCUED 
JITTER BEING WEI 
ENTOHBEDINSillin

Two .Men Who Were aoeed In in 
BritiuinU Mi^ Wore TiUua. Out
AUve Lsut .Mght.

inch. Get. : 
scued last n 
e 2303-foot

By a majority of til votes Doc
tor Hall of Vancouver waa chosen 
as mine doctor at a vote uken 
yesterday. The votes yesterday 
were: Hall. 810; Ingham.'7CD. 
Much Interest was taken In the 
voting aa there had been two pre
vious ballots taken in both of 
which Dr. Ingham had a majority 
but not a clear majortty over the 
other doctors on the papers.

ftCCIDiTEDMTH
WISYERDICTIN

BEDDINGTONCASE

NO PARTY IS GIVEN
majority in El£CnON

Christiania. Oct. 28— Tho gen
eral elections on Monday gave no 
party a clear majority and It la Im
possible to predict which party 
Mock will form the new cabinet 
tho new Storthing which meeU 
February.

Out of ISO seals the ConaerraU 
running on an nntl-prohlbltlon plat
form, and giving support tt) thegiving support 
eriiment policy of maintaining 

rlctloni, obUlned 56 «
Comm u I

Radi

toni, ObUlned 
sta, following

program. obUlned 29 ae.u>, 
left, the biggest party In the old Stor
thing had their 49 seats reduced to 
39. A woman. Miss Karen Platon, 
of Christiania, waa elected for the

Fre.Ii-rick I
by His IH-ath Ttirougli BronclUUs 

C’nuacd by Smoke.
"We, the jury empanelled to en

quire Into the cause of death of 
Frederick Douglas Beddlngion, find 
that he came to his death accident
ally on tho 25th of Getober, from 
acute bronchitis caused by inhala
tion of smoke during the burning of

ipper mines here, after exactly 
week in the living tomb. Francis 

I L. P. Craig.
last

attach

ustlon. preparatory to Monday's 
debate In the Commoni.

Sinn Fein circles 
preht 
bate. „
It would 
to bring
enable them to see how far par- 

luld autboriu the 
If t

liament
Premier to go. 
this authorluUon ahonl 
tend far enough, they Intimated 
the conference might be broken

Latest arrival 
headqnarUrs Is \ 
lowes. member of the Dali and 
one of the organisers of the 
"Esiter Rebellion” who com
manded the rebeU In Oalwsy 

sped to theXnlt-

t the Sinn Fein 
■ William Mel-

and laUr i 
ed SUUa.

OHKMJiEdL
OrSTRSEORDI
ISBEm

Chicago. Get. 38— The oftlcial ra- 
call of the raRToad strike order*. Is
sued by the Bwllchmen, Trainmen, 
Conductors. Engineer* and FIraman. 
was dispatched today, when the lead
ers of the Big Five rushed code mea- 
■ages to their general chairmen. Tka 
chairmen will anbmlt the meecage to 
the locaU and the otfleial ord«- re
calling the strike will thus permeate 
the country In a few honra.

SImlUr ordera will probably ba 
detpalebad today by the taUgraph- 
ers' organhtatlon, tha only other un-

i’atenaude and 
working In a narrow shaft 

evenliiday evening when a rock-sl 
Pd the mouth of the ahaft

A little food, a trickle of water, 
and air from a tiny aportrre near the 
'.op of the shaft, kept tho men alive, 
while workmates slaved day and 
night to remove the obstruction, and 
set them free, the last boulder waa 
removed at sundown yesterda; 
the rescue gangs entered the 

lig and Patonande are in 
. and are 

nicely.

lay, and 
lo ahaft.

HRS. JOLLY WINS 
ACTION FOR LITE 
iSBAl’S ESTATE

DMTHSENnCE
PASSEDONSECOND

HANINViCOUYI
.Mevnnder Paulson la to be Rccocn- 

mended for a Pardon Owing to 
HU Turning King's Evidenoe,

ring
home at Caasid;

25lh of Gctol«>r am 
blame lo nobody."

toe"oSryeiro'r.on ofM?. a^d Mra I M.“a%'o“mMl7e to“'the‘‘hoM-un Alien 
Frederick Beddlngtop . In a fire In ; Uobinaon. al.so goes to the gallows

for !ul'l'e^ t?atteni1ii’‘dl:.-r55'^- :

Vancouver. Oct. 28— Alexander 
Paulson, a young Russian, last night 

found guilty of the murder of

LONDON PRESS DECLARES LLOTD GEORGE 
HASSTRIGTiREDIIIS HAND BY ms 

RECENT ACTION ON DaSHSlTDATlON
I Split in Unionist Party Is Conddered Likely at Annual Conference to 

Be Held in Lveipool Next Week but Premier Will Likely Retain 
Support of Majority of Party.

celve a big majority In aupport 
of the policies It has toUowed

strengthened in deaUng with 
the Sinn Fein representative#.

Mr. Uoyd George received 
congratulations from the Liberal 
preaa for "grasping the netUe 
of hard shell Unionist opposi
tion." It said the Premier bad 
"by calling their bluff, knocked 
the wind out of the Unlonlate

laure of the go 
was read In t 

sdneaday.
PollUcal correepondenta gen

erally predict Import#
menta at 
of the Unlonl 
In Liverpool

develop- 
B annnal conference 
list Party to be held 

;rpool next week. They

vaswv asevso aasasy AUCUIVU Ul

Independent Conservative Party 
of which It la hinted Andrew 
Bonar Law. former government

> atu 
suffc

bronchitis, due t< 
amoke.. The child wa 

fact and hands 
ched above the a

Beddlngton. father 
lalled

Boi 
mon
w[ll return to acl

•ned about bush________
„ , K .V ^ »HShtly : Rohln-son brandished a revolver, ^is-

■ led. killing hU vlcUm.
a prompOy flr-

he morning_____ _______________________________

OF
YEIERANS BODIES 

liSspS PASSEDBYi&N,

--------SPECIAL------------
Mnday ud Tgetday

any Style, fa, nay atie. 
BE.4VKR HATS

$3.75
'OHJf. The Hattor

ers' organisation, tha only other un
ion that had voted to parttotyate in 
the Btrlke, achednlod to bagtn on 
Sunday, and whioh had threatoned 

up tha'natlen’s traasportatioa

(•inwBiiimn
A- L. C. M. 

teacher of
WJW, ORGAN & mOlT

^Tr.pYre'^Tr'IxSffiUons If doilred^^^ 
*T Ownrawctnl Btiaat,

RtoBo 7B«,

AnOIMMMt
harg bag to —ngars 
have eatared Into i 
■Up ka
Shop” *.___________________
row (Wi«aii*M> moralag la 
the oU -a A a. Pkoto Madio.”

man. vmami aad i

L.ts'r:

All Supporters of the' 
Meighen Govemmeiit

requested to attend • meetaif ia the RoM» 
Steannan's Drag Store. CoiMerdiJ Sinet on

Friday Evening at 8 ©'Oock
"^C.R DICOE.aePartr’tCnaab, to k a-m

‘peak on the questioDs of the dgy., Corae akm% Md 
acquainted. Lathes especiaBy anM

LG. CAVALSKY.

Mr: JmrtlA 3farpto
Is Fit aad Pro|Mw P«<noa 0 * * 
miaiator Bstato.

uatlee Murphy
la Chambers this morning-------------
a eavut filed by Charles 
Jolley, a'son. pr*rent!nr the Imna of 
lettare of admlnUtraUon to the es
tate of Charles' Jolley deceased In

ly.
iered the <

wonid not do so fair!
His Lordship orderi

removed and letter# of adml_____
Uon to Issue forthwith to the widow, 
remarking she was the proper peraoj 
to admlalstor the edute. The costa 
are ordered to bs paid out of the 
esUto. •

C. H. Beevor Potts acti 
half of the pUlntlff and 1 
ittfe for the detmidant.

FAIRY FROUC TONIGHT
The greatoat Interest is being uk

en both by kiddies and growa-ar 
lbs Children's Bull to he held b 
Oddfellowi' Hell this evaaiag. Tha 
opening ceramoBy wlU Uks place at 
8 o'etoek. on Ue arrival of tha Fabr 
Qatm (MM Nonl OUtelai) and kef 
retinue. Baby Hill. Margot Bate, Bet
ty Blank and Olive Thaaker. Tha 
program of novels ^ambers la as fol-

«ana ssnaarty, 
. khreMls I>a- 
■y aa* Uona

the fire.
■fnl about 

declared the

places'! have ofto5^«?*ask^w^y 
1 did not bring the wife and I had to 
explain that she was at home with 
the children."

Mother's ErMeace.
Mrs. BeddJngton. mother 

deceased, stated that
chlidren all . safe abont lO.l? with -
one fire In the honae. and that In the veterans organliaMi
kitchen. There waa nothing the chll l'*'**® resolution to endorse the

le?[

Lord Bj-ng
omry Patnm 
Its Toronto C\

n convention
about 10.13 wlthi’f endorsed the policy 

ise, and that In the veterans
kitchen. There was nothing the chll r^lutlon to endo 
dren could catch hold of She ex- P***
plained that she had to go to the '’‘">3

but could not Uke the child- ”----------  --------

here, form 
of amalgau

she noUced smoke.bot did not 
It was coming from her 

home. She ran and when she ri 
ed the bouse she pushed i e 

(Continued on Pag- Cj

MONDAYLAST DAY OF 
SECURING VOTES FOR 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
Monday la the last day for aeenr- 

ing a vole for the Municipal election 
and after E o'clock cn that dev 

111 be too late to have names Ins 
I in the list. Slveryone who is 
regiatered property owner tn 

take out a declaration and In order 
not to disappoint any permm. the 
city hall vrlU nrnaia open from 7 to 
9 tonight. Applieatlona will be Uk- 

I till S o'clock Moaday.

The Sam Farmara' Market la open 
every day tn the week. Meat on 
•ala Taaaday. Thursday aad -Sat- 
•rdaya. tf.

rto Ug day*, all good pro- 
toes, Naaabao's Chaouagua 
vai, Oct II. Nov. 1-3.

endorse the amal- 
Bss unanlmoualy. 
•Imy waa elected 

Aaaoclatlon 
.. Tupper. Winnipeg. Paat- 

Presldenl. was elected Honorary Pre
dent
Other officers Include. President 

Major M. J. Oreahan. Vancouver, and 
H. D. Twlgg, VlctorU tor directors of 
British ColumbU.

UTTLK KVTSrkTK TO
DR.M.AM) BFRRmiJER

OP. FORMER EMPEROR 
Pragne. Oct. 28—Former EJmperor 

Charles mutt be surrendered to the 
"Little Entente" within 36 hours un
der the terms of an nltimatura from 
members of thta oomblnatlon 
aUtee, which U has decided to pre- 

_ government 
Jn Budapest. JOapnty Hachoeh da- 
dared lasj night that 
would be preaentod 

' Letolers of the polHIdll parties 
forming the coalition ‘.. _______ ministry

juntry have decided that t 
t will Introduc 

decreeing tb^parliament _____
tion of the «Uato» owned by Oonnt 
JuUni ABdraasy. Depnty Kakovsky 
aad Count Albart Apponyt. loeatad In

le He_____
become bead.

:o active politics 
session of parllamei 

The Times suted today that 
the event of a spilt In the pai 
the^majority of -------

follow Lloyd George who 
la retaining the loyalty of the 
conflicUng Uberala and would 
thus becoma chief of the party.

The passage of another day 
without any further advance 

Irish settlement seem- 
Increased the pesal-

Ileal wi___
papers. The Dally MaU. how
ever. refnaed to abandon hopi 
and says If the present toinfer- 
ence collapsed. It believe* an
other aeaston would be ar-

RETAIL HERCHANTS 
OPFOSENEWTAX

The following reecL-tlon was paas- 
ed at a meeting of the ReUIl Mer
chants'.a Association, held at the 
Board of Trade rooms last night: 
"That this meeting of the Nanaimo 
branch of the R. M. A. go on record 
aa being opposed to the Personal 
Property Tax In any form. We fur- 

Ige our unqualified support
--------eentlye of ths B.C. Board of

Canada in all their efforu to carry 
the wishes of the retailers of this . 

rince as expressed at the provln- 
^^^^conventlon at Duncan In *ly.

George 8. Houghton, secretory of 
the provincial board, was the main 
speaker of the evening and dealt 
with the question of the propoied 
addlUonal tax by the prorIncUl gov- 

He explained that thto to 
V tax, as It has already been 

In operation, but In tho past the gov
ernment required merchants to make 
returns showing'both their Incomes 
and the amount of stock on band. 
With these two amonnta before thorn 
the government could take their pick 

frees now the proposal is to en- 
fe moth of these sources of supply, 
declared that thto would he a far

ther hardablg those <-------- _ -
running their bnsineas at a 1^

R.\MJS.AV—CITHBERT. .
The vreddlng took place yeetonUv, 
noon of Laura Annette Elliott, 

daughter of Sir. and Sira. Geo. Cuth- 
hert. South Five Acres, and Mr. Ro
bert Ramiay, of this city. The cere
mony waa solemnised at the home of 
the bride's parenti. In the presence 
of a large number of relaUvee and 

.................... bride and groom.

«V.C.W1LL 
PLACE WREATION 
GRAYEOFDNENOWN

of Toronto WOl 
tnada n« Memortol

.a

-----------n away b
her father, looked ehamiiw ta a 
navy blue braided suit, with hat to
-------  -• r itoter. Mrs. R, Martell,

inotoe bine anit with hat

8rr^ ke at Wi
Toronto, OcL 28— The oldest liv

ing poseeaaor of the Victoria Cross, 
Sergt. 8. Richardson of Toronto. wlU 
pay homage on behalf of the soldlen 
of the Dominion to the "unknown" 
American soldier upon whose tomb 

U1 be pUoed the highest honor that 
ilaln pays to valor—the first oo- 
slon on which tha cttMa haa been 

bestowed on other than a BrUleh 
anbject.

Sergt. Richardson will atteod the 
burial service In Arlington NaUonal 
Cemetery on .Not. 11, and on behalf 
of the Dominion will place a wreath 
of maple leaves at the foot of the 
msaelve shaft which tor! 
hllto of Virginia, 
t tonal enpltol.

match. Her etoter, Mrs. R. Martel 
a torqnotoe bine anIt with ha. 
etch, and acted aa matron of 

gre
Jrt, bi __ _ __

while MUs Taylor furnished appro
priate music during the ceremony. 

The groom's gift to the bride waa 
1 ermine fur. to the bridesmaid, aa 

Ivory toilet aet. to tho heat man. a 
signet ring, and to Mlsa Taylor, a

.Immediately following tha cere
mony a buflel luncheon was served. 

■ ■■ iplo took tho after-
Ictoria where they

is rising on t: 
looking tha a

snd the happy couple 
noon train for Vlcto 
WlU spend their hi _ _
their retura they will take up thalr

Mr. and Mrs. lU^iay are both weU 
known and have a large number of 
friends In Nanaimo and dUtrlct. Boh, 
It will be remembered, was one of 
lUe local boys who voinntoered for 
service In the great war. He left 
with the 4th division Canadian Bn- 
gineers and served four years in 
France. He attained the rank of 

won the J 
Thelr^

1

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

*"sir. J. P. Plaoto of this city

i (Ktac afW

Matom, Jam^ JwUaj a*4 j

«B ka Me.

MEETING
TO-NIGHT

qkial campaign a» ward coi
UKlALPARn.

araaarn win h

■>! «< Il» Pm,

Onera Honse
AND SAltfltDAT.™day ___

‘•flg

PKCCVS EBfGLi^ jilt 1/1

VMM too Cif ei at toe a* M Pmo. OrtoMr M. ISTS.
Shakrsprare of Victoria.

After ‘alttog In a anppto of Harewood

^ «■ mmmmm m mvw w mam m rw^m, ton* and to.

di;^;.’i.r‘sni;fqiiJt.Tolrg.^sifife'i: i ’̂u*n.sss.:'‘’?sJ.“uVtlon'*’^ *'•
ada Ulaa^ returaed to town today Chl«r ConatabU Btawart has Jn»t 
from New Westmlastor. He will prob- finished having nn avenue of young nMr nroceod to Texnda to locate a maples planted along- Stewart Avenue 
Ohnas, from the Mlllatream Bridge to the
MaaaSeiSr^to Rev^’w.^B.^J^nmtoga.'^if wI5.*^lB“/pertor^VJ'Mines rt-
Santa Clara. California, wa. aa.iain- port, that the flooding of No. I mino, 
rd at ,a meeting of the Prr.byiery Wellington. ha. been progrenalng held yoaterday afternoon at tho Flrri rapidly and will probably be finl.bed 
Pre.byterlan Church. December In U by th.- boglnnlne of next week.

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

-d tl* price

ttUttBiO MEAT i PRODUCE CO., LTD.
NgBODDO. B. C

j
-'I

vrs iuiNr Admtssloii
ADULTS



7^

- Are YottThinking of iTravdling
nPHB Trs^ellta' Chcquci imoed by thU B«nk tn 

jL Dvrmble (widiout delay for klendficatkm) at aU 
I in Canada; the United Scatea,

one of our 535 bSouth America or Europe either

Tea win find ihM ehavM* a

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

iiiissrPAH)^ CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUhH)

KAKAIMO IRANCa. E B. BM. Maaacer.

Nuaiflw Free ftess
Iha Itamdaio Ftm Pm* Prtattac A

rrS&^SE^EiS-

Fiidw.Oelol.er26. 1821.
THE mFTEaKNOB.

hare attempted 
pie ot tills 
tain’s Anti-: 
hist gone Into eff< 
of tbe wedge that

1 sppealing t 
e Heighen )« 

Tlnco t 
at Ore

eoma of the 
eandldates who a 

nnder (

intry
Anil-Dnmplng law which has 

reel Is the thin edge
______ nil erentually pry

the Motherland loose from a tariff 
policy open which her eominerclal 
snpremacy was established and has 

1 mataUlned all these years.

mic policy of
ms to hare

It to espial 
nces that tJ

all these 
iidates alwi

•K hurry 
li argnmenu for the 
fr. Melgben’s tariff.

il systo) 
It la a temporary expe

dient designed (o protect,the British 
manufactnrer from unfair competi
tion In the products of nl^e Indus- 
irles whOM markets war 
cIuslYely held by Qcrmi 
the war. Just h(
"revolution In tbe i 
the country which 
been brought about with the consent 
of the nation" the Antl-Damplng Act 
really la may be Judged by the Indus
tries .tp which ysmpor^ protecflon 
has been afforded, lliey are as 
follows:

^Uca^l^glua and optica^ inatrum.

ArO‘lEmp cRrbons.Hofflery Utch HMdiM.
MEnufiMjiured prodneU of rapo «
Klnr chemical*.

jmm) fSK PRm_FraDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1921.
to crAte a parallel between the tar
iff Mr. Melghen desires to retain and 
an adjustment Jn the fiscal systoni 
of Oreat-Brltaln which U Jnal as 

luch a temporary measnre as was 
le Military Service Act that brought 
len to the colors soon after the vol- 

movement had exhausted th ■ 
nils. The di. 
articles In <n^

iteer i
itural flow of recrui 

npoBCd on the a 
111 prevent Ger

lurers getting business which ni 
unparalleled condition of oichang

Is Uie esBcnco of the measure.

Part t 0 of the Act in quesUon

duty similar to that appi 
foregoing on other aructea—save 
those of food and drink—which are 
being offered to traders "below the 

■ production." But It la also 
d thi

liSRECmHOitE 
TliliEXPECTED

Vaiiconver Man Was Only Hoping 
for Temporary Relief hut Become*. 
Well and StronjJ.
“I didn’t hope for anything more 

than some temporaiiarellef when I 
began taking Tanls^^t It has rid 
me of 5pvery trouble nhd made me 
well arid strong again.” safd M. Ker
rigan. *27 Kitchener street. Vah- 

mver. B. C.. a popular employee of 
Bughtans and Sons’ shipyard.
"My stomach got In such bad shape 

there were only a few things I could 
eat, and 1 suffered from Indigestion 
BO -much that even a whiff of food 
being copked would give me neusoa. 
My back was so stiff with rh^ema- 
tlsm I couldn’t stoop over to pick up 
things from the floor, and I was so 
aervous I couldn't rest either day or 
night.

■"Tanlac has not only put my r 
mach In first class condition, but 

given me new life and 
irgy. and I feel fine all tbe time."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

ToAiy\ Anrfwmry.
1746—Lima and Callao 

molisbed by earthquake; 18.000 per- 
burled.
46—The rebels In Portugal 
defeated by government troops. 

1806—Sevonf " - • .

umplng.’ 
II theref

9 brought Into operaUon
d Of Trade-fUr U sh:^ ipo6-Sevonty Uve. were lost In

^_mplalnt^ ^ ‘ drawbridge disaster near Atlantic
Iligent
jgnlse l-j 191 

r, pssse
919—United States Senate re- 

. issed the Prohibition Enforcement 
Bill over the President’s veto.

Dominion Theatre To-Day
Tojay»i Eytato.

CelebraUon of Bolivar Day In Ve- 
nexuela.

NaUonal independence day of tho 
Csecho-Slovak republic.

ForUelh annlveraary of the dedi
cation of the State of Uberty.

Canadian and American applea 
ara to be conspicuously display^ a 
the KaHonsl Fruit Show opening to 
day In the CrysUl Palace. London.

Marshal Foch Is scheduled to ar 
In New York today on bis way

: Kansas City.
I North. Dako 
.aimed at State

RALPM'INCE'^7^

Dakota’s recall election
____ d at State officers elected with
I Non-partisan League endoraement. la 
!to be held today.
I Lord Beatty, famous British naval 
I hero of the World War. Is 
New York today for Chl( 
th» American Legion convei 
Kansaa City.

' Foreign mem 
Board of Allied'WET GOLD"ByJ. ErnestWHIiamSor|' s.„„.

O/S'TTK/aureO by 1‘he purpose of co-ordinating the ser-
TA •-luHV/th^’o^

by the invention of a diver’s ---------------------------
of tubes stretching to the snr- X»4iy’i «f SpaHs.

Stanislaus Zbysxko and Earl Cad- 
itle at Des Molnea. ,

Bob Roper box

h was produced by Mr 
r Ooldwyn, was made poss 

t raqalrea no breathing attachment oaatt UuM________
laoe of the water.
tfc. “ ‘*’®‘*1“ ?/ a treasure hunt that takes Its rival factions from

Havana. Cuba, and then 8t«
“ w' «*■ where two aearehing parUes for the dock ______

... **■* *he motion picture Prank Moran and

wonder dog. Screen Snapshou and Pathe Review. nor box 10 r

■a-

26-32 Commercial Street

fall clearance sale
October 22nd to 29tlL

Sthirdij lee* the clo^ o^e moil *iicce«fid lale we ARE

Custom
Tailoreo

FasWoned on^manm^ linw, evidencing the of the4

plcte size range of these coats in pure wool Tweeds, rich-hSt 
ing Lovat shades principally. You look well dressed and vou 
feel well dressed in a Ranelagh. C^Q Cfl
Saturday they are speciaDy priced at................

Guaranteed 
IN EVERY WAY

SEASONABLE HOSIERY AT CLEARANCE PRICES
• cordovan, rog. *1.25. 'To

Bnman’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose In black, reg. *1.26 for O.V
Heather Cashmere Hose. reg. *1.26 for. pair.......... ................... .’05c
Children’s Cotton Hose In black or brown, reg. 60c, 3 pairs 91.00 
Children’s Fine Rib Cashmere Finished Hose In black or brown.

Reg. 76c. 2 pairs for.....................................................................fi.oo
Fleeced Vests In strap or long sleeves, reg. *1.00 for...... ...... 70c
Watsqn’s Wool Finished Vests, i 
No-Sleeve Cotton Vests, to clear
Pink Balbrlggsn Bloomers.____________ ____
Black Bloomers and Drawers, reg. *1.66 tor...
Boys’ Fleece Lined Vests and Draw.
Chlldren’a Fleeced Union Suita, sizei

?....... .fl.OO

NAVY SERGE SKIRTS, $5.95.
Pure Wool quality, none less than *7.50 regularly. SItea |o

EXCEPTIONAL SILK AND DRESS GOODS
i» 1.”: ..:... '-•■2
36 In. Habutal Silks, all colon, r.r ii so ............
36 In. Wash Satin, white 
40 In. Georgettes and Crepe 
40 In. French Satin Charmi

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN STAPLES
17xa6 Inr Striped Turk TOWels. dkch-.V
36 In. Bleached Longcloth, 6 yards.........
32x36 in. Unbleached Cotton. 7 i

1n.‘’Bro?aded siu^^^

*4.50 for. yd. 
iQd *1.85. To Clear

i»7. grey or t

ladapolBlns and Nainsooks. 3 j 
r’hIK Flette, 4 yards__________a. While_____

1. Canton Flannel. 4 y
;rlped Flette. 4 yards—

64x84 Flette Sheets, pair 
72x90 Flette Sheeta, pair . 
64x84 White Wool Blanketi 
6 lb. Grey W(
7* in. Unblea

'ool Blankets, f
leached Sheeting, yard...

Regular *4.75 
38 in. Floral Lin

36^ ‘̂couon TweedsVpufdl a^'n^^Mhi 
^Vo“ c^e“a^^^r‘yfrT*..“.-..^“.'“- 
22 Tn^-serra K
56 ID. All-Wool Cheviot Coatings, reg’ ,5 95 for"I?3.......
64 In. Jersey Cloths, reg.. *6.76 and *7.60 for yaS^^^iriSS 
66 In. \elour and PlaM Coatings, rog. *4.60 and *6.76 yd. ttjg 
66 In. Tweeds, gpg. *8.76 to *5.96 for yard................. fmmf

1, reg. 60c for, yard...
klrtlngs, reg. *3.96 for.....

CREPE DE CHENE ud GEORGETTE BLOUSES, $3.95
Almost Halt Price, because some at these sell regularly at *7.60. 

A splendid range of colors.

**»5 76 Costings, reg. »4.» «s

**for‘Va?d'“’ *“'• *“■*•>* Bklrtlngs, *6.76
54 In. All-Wool Navy Gsberdine Suiting, reg' *7.60 for yd. *Ui

FALL AND WINTER HATS $4.95
arked down another lot of beautiful Hats for Saturday 

Selling. Values to $7.50. .

PHONE 253

Sautauqua^bSiLII^^
FOR$2.0«.

P.O. BOX 1114

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove aad Heatav-^OKO Poita. 
ToL 93. B. WEEKS

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and Bollder 

Plans Dsslgned and EsUmatae OlTM 
" Classes of Bandings ai ' 

Repair Work.
«x Bt. Phows M7B

Judicial Oole of Property’U 
•‘.Mdehanlca’ Uen Act." Mord 

at Booth WeUlngtun, B
All proparty and Coal RIghU of 

which tha Pacific Coast Goal Mines, 
Limited. Non-Psrsonal Uablllty. Is 
tha Keglsterad Owner, sat out In the 
Third Schedule in a certain Judg
ment In tha County Court of tha 
County of Nanaimo holdan at Nanai
mo. wherein R. T. Andrews and 
others ara Plaintiffs and the above- 
named Company and othen are De-

fahdanU, and la a certain other Ac-'the further Order of His :____
tloa wherein R. Bradbury and ethara] Judge P, 0. Lempman of date lU 
are PlalnUffs and tha said Company July, 1911. 
and others are Defendants, said Particulars and Oondlttau *( 
Aetlona being Numbered li-ll and|mey be seen at ay effleTM

.‘.‘iSiuJ’WJ'.V. .“.'..’TiS;; S.“S.K‘’S.A' sSfe
om~, Tloont i.ih *bS;.. VwiSrd

JUM, Itll. .. NniDtar S4.T, wiu b.i ud ,t tU ofB.. ol ■- B. «m .r ’•"e: ■sn’.jrr.r’-ti*
In tha City of Nanaimo on the FIratl r-Wn Aek"
day of Novambar, A. D., 1911 atl Dated at lUaatM tkU Mat 4v«( 
Eleven o’clock In the forenoon, by July, A.D- Ull. 
me tbe undersigned under the enth-l CHA&LU J. TBAWTOBD, 
orlty of the said Judgment and of tt-dOt Aattf eC MaM

Stylish and Durable Shoes at Sale Prices 

A Big Bunch Direct from the Factory 

Goes on Sale Tomorrow Mom. Oct. 29th
YOU CAN SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY ON YOUR SHOE AND RUBBER BUI HERL TIME AND SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO GIVE YOU A FULL.UST OF PRICES. BARGAINS FOR MEM, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Mcn'g Work or Dress 
Boots ............ ............. $4.95 Girb* School BooU in many ttyles.

Mens Doctor’s Antiseptic Boots. 
Small sizes. Re^lar QC
$10.00. Price .........

Ladies Boots. Priced $2.50.
Girl. Boob. Priced $2.95.
Perrie Paris hand made waterproof

......$5.50

BOYS’ BOOTS'
Strong and Durable.

Sale Price ............ $2.50
Sale Price ... _..,.$2.92,
Sale Price ..-—me
Sale Price ... -........$4.45

ClosDig out Suit OtpL
YOUNG MEirS SUITS

All sizes up to 38 at about HaR- 
Price

$15 $38 SttdfiB

• *«- > 
•ft::

Bring in the Whole Family an^ Get Some Real Shoe Values At

RICHMOND’S SHOE STOR^
Commercial Street ^ i - Nanaimo. B. C



7.
:nanaimo free mm, Friday. October 28.1921.

rpHE confidence which is 
J. universally reposed in the 

Sun Life is proven by the fact 
that the (Company now has 
Assurance in Force to the 

amount of over I
Five Hundred Millions

SUNUi
Hbad Of

Christmas tai EwgtimJ!

iSS-S
u5toJ!*Cb«tSoi»’'a^ia‘'MiKU?»rr«B6«n% porST*^' •**‘'*'

White Mer-DoiBlnkM
1. Moolr

LIm"
Or wiM* C. >. VaMMT. •mmtiXm WMh.

selected tmertmmt of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To wit any room in the hoote-marked at prices 4al wiB 
. ______ P>e««eyou. , ‘
Wsonyafdl fiae of JehmaiTs Vmiikt,
_______________Floor Wans. ___________

Tar Sheetmp. aad a Good Sink il CoMal 
Harda^ to soloct froat

Stock of Crockory. Akm 
Homakoy Waiw

•>4 fianl

A luge STOCK OF AMIUNmOII AND FHM

'MARSHALL’S
^ “HARDWARE SIORE”

wm SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR '

McClarys Ranges
Oh a Ik Bat Ukta Ruin w Ik nStk

& back—a range that would grace any kitchen and which 
the particular housewife would be proud to own.

Taht OU StoouiaiMhangJ
CoareiuetTonMCMBaAnMtad.

have also a large a

CBOLEKIlitiSITS
COUfiSEEONGVOLliA
ANDISDISiPPEUlDIG

n H«v« Beenwt s^cu VUI.
Samara, Oct. 28— Cholera__

about run Its courae along the Volga 
lor thia year and. aa the weather 
growa cooler, la dlaappearlng rery 
rapidly In spite or the weakened 
condition ot the. lamlno-atrlcken 
population and th,e unaanltary con- 
dltlon ot imporerlahed retugeea
abaolute 
* *°ltan

have 
Iona

0 campa where there laj 
t ot aanlUry precautions. 1 

atattstlca are lacking hot the' 
Imony of medical men who hi 

wide knowledge of health condltli 
the Volga districts Indicates that 

B death rate among persons who 
werb taken with cholera ranged from 
50 to 75 per cent. This was attri
buted to the undemourUhed condl- 

■ n of the population and lack of 
:imiea to.treat the malady.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

famUy. Apply I

WANTED TO RENT—SmaU house 
or tumlshed rooms. App 
No.n Free Press.

Apply^Box

WANTED—Gents’ Bicycle, 22-lnoh 
frame; good coniBtion; state prlee. 
and partlcuUrs. Apply Box 1 
Free Press. ..

LOT AND CABLN FOB 8ALB- 
66x136. with alle 
clear and In fruit.

with ___ ____
Apply No. 

Machleary street. Owner m^_ 
sell on acconnt ot UI health. Price 
right. ' 63-6t

Fanconver and DIstrlist real eeute 
UsUngs wanted and ralnationt 

given nU dieses ot property. Salee 
.......................... le" U i

nbte. Write to Ooddnrd nnd Son. 
in Seymou Sb. VaaemTer, B. C.

FMSAUE
FOR 8Al»—Lnrie stock new etron*.

oak rlhe. mnll 
prompUy.

orders delivered
irompUy. Completely equipped. 
10-fU 144; 12 ft.. »4S; It ft. don- 
Me oared. $11; 14 ft.. $6i; 1$ ft., 
|$0. Any ot Uie nbove bonU snlt- 
nble for outboard motor. Above 
boau vnmisbed. add 111. Cedar 
Boat Workn. lit PoweU street.

FERDINAND DAO, 1

ara?sra.2S“is5

OR SALE—Good young p 
each. Apply Bennie’s 1

SHIPISHSSING 
SDMG1920

Copenhaged. Oct. 28— The Danish 
iovemment in - April appropriated

. _____ to I____ . _
pense of sending the ship, Teddy, l 
the east coast of Oreei ‘east coast of Oreenland 
search tor the East Greenland Ti 
ing Coiapany's ship Dagn; 
had been dispatched from

1120. *^tec6
then, nothing had been heard of her. 

blegram from Akreyri, Ie»> 
eporta the safe arrival there 
Teddy. On July 17. she ob- 
a distress signal on Walrus

of the Ted(
•erved a d____
island and sent _____
Ice to invesUgate. Th 
^e captain.

It appears that the Dagny became 
Iceblocked on August 8, 1920, 30 
miles east of the Shannon Islands. 
Part of the crew had previously 
landed at some newly established sts- 

is. and the remainder hiFOR LITTLE GOOD ..... .. .. 
M CONFERENCE

r with a loUr

Pekin, Sept. 28— The Tein Tsln 
ewspaper, Ta Chun Shang Po, be- 
leves that, with civil strife unsot-

ter
hen•self, was' Ice-lmnSd' from' Angus 

September 2.

N« ANAKE8 ARB B

An English scientist ■ s that an 
« the ao-,';5sn.’S,..r„v.a r.r«s-.r.fr,"" '""'•'•“"i.'S’r. r’..?.srss

materials, 
menta to be used 

in c<
ihP Pacmr n^r penetratesthe Patlllc Con- the minute wounds made with their 

se” mtrs that o.ner V teeth. Frogs, toads and lliards are
•*We believe \hls‘^can do lltii. tn l°'»onons. The poison they secrete 

ward^atulumV our“ob?^.!'"^^^ •» odor. Some smell
long as China lacks the power I'lLt.rllt^heV^^ke”^u^p^Jd^r;*^^^^

-hTeTagree^'
that even If we have overwhelml^ ''*'* »®«H quantities of pol-

iKS.r’u’re i,ra„5;
be foolish to PoUon glshds at their

bare. When IrrlUled or alarmed the
............................. erecU the spines and the mo

••The all-important question today dmws a drop of poison
ttle our domestic strife. When ihrough a groove In thmn— he

decision
circumstances it 
expect success.

Settle Owh Strife.

and order are restored, for- 
elgners In our midst will not suffer »d *>y 
from occasional disturbances, and 
their ministers and govemmenu. "nuh t
seeing. China sUll has the ability to «*be« __________
maintain order, will naturally treat mals only when It is

hence
Us

wound. Strangely en- 
ot snakes, toads and 

■ lo'

fisherman’s hand U scraUh- 
flsh a drop of poison 

ind. Strangely

necessary capacity tq protect foreign c< 
life and property And that Japan j 
should be appointed guardian over 
her. will explode by Itself. I

”If all tbU can be accompIUhed 
before the Pacific Conference, we 
are not without a ray of hope. If, 
however, we Indulge in continual 
civil strife between one province and 
another we are simply fui 
evidence to prove the 
Japanese contention."

e swallowed wUh Impunity.

HEATED SCENES IN
BOTTOMLEY ACTION

- l>ramaUo pas-London, Oct. 21
umlshlng “**• “»fked yesterdays proc^. 
:h of thy'^Ks In the Bottomley-Blgland libel 

_v._ HorStlo Bottomley 
of ■

W.%S A OCX FIGHma for^ cross-examinaUon by
veteran sporting Mr. Bottomley, when told by the

____ d away Tuesday “«6<»t'’ate. Sir Charles Byron, to
while writing a story at hU desk In «nswer questions and not malm 
the offices of the New York Tele- 'P®«:heB. declared be was enUUed 
graph, was a noted gun fighter In <>!? *nd that any

*rly days _ _______
with haring knied twenty-eight men 

lU career as

---------------Jd and that any
. ge wonld nphold him. He also 
dwla^:^"^e blu I Ited from

In his Ume. He bmran hU

t. Free Fresp.___________*Nash’s WaU Paper &ile
COMMENCES IXJESDAY, OCTBBt IML 

25 per cent Off all Papers in Stock
ttenTh* *“/* »ort Utet «w 1122 Mouk win arrive mm

^^NT STOCK OF PAPER TO MAJOmSoM EGB Sn EBV

yia.'"* a. gaa r^S a. <^.>0. .S

Nash’s Paint &Hard ware Store

LOST—Brown spaniel___  . pup with

LanUriTta* **Wnd«
please phone 6I4L2 NortWleW. _

a gnn fighter at the age of twenty 
in a town called Adobe WalU, some
where In the westOTu desert, by kill
ing a man In a poker argument They 
look the deceased ontsMe and the 
poker game went on. He then re
mised an atUck by Indians and ac
counted for over a dosen warring 
redskins. Later Haste ton became 
sheriff in Kansas and still later In 
Colorado where Ve had com exdt-1 

8 o5s of the

rOR SAL*—HoUteIn grada eow. 
frmh Oet i. good taaily eow. Al- 
K 1> tOM Hr*.

$2l$f
BaUlatm. No. $ C

FOR SALS—Two good Tonng p«i. 
$6.6« each. Appty Itenate’s 
Wharf.

FOR SALE—6-a«a ranch Iwtwaam 
WoUlngtom aad LaatsviHo, 2 auras 
la rlovw, appto troM. 2«6 sattR.. ......... appto____ _____ ______
fruit trW good houBO, wator sad 
cUckM mu. Cloar UUe. oasy 
terms if daoirad. Apply Bos 16 
Free Frost. 64--

s told Sir Ernest Wild

know how i

les. Bat was 
s of the old

tomley d

:J;, :
other dramstic ontbt 
tested that “this thlni _ „
Ing Into a scandal. 1 am being _ 
eused of stealing thU money and 
putting It on the horses.”

The crowds In Bow Street outside 
smaller than

West, but usual, but the arrival
be never capitaiutd his past, never tomley was slgnalUod by cheering, 
became^ eireet plainsman. Ho had Tho courtroom Heetf wm crowded, 
counted Theodora Roosevelt among! with women In the majority, 
bis personal friends. In his sporting

e flghters. for whom

tdUott Square Garden la New Tm-k

URDRNEHRERSIRE
DiilEDItimfE

rOK BALI 
ply W. t IktedesL Oet. 2S—The Later a____

at tteltemant. M hr Mn JLisSrrai:

, «ar aid aar 1. t
______________ __________ t Mtet asdasad Mr tba Bpaater te team

------------ — -----------«-»j.h,-,h
otewaat had deelter

GENEKAL RAUUNG

CQALAATTOOD
ea Bkartert aottea.

JOHN NEWTOH

aay aaotloa ot tte dlatetet.

Bool & Wilson
52VktakCmii

Hewkmvtanior Bette Ve 
ServMb. VUUe Gi2 «d 

Grade OOi.

TYRES anil mBES
Afi Populer Sxee k Stodu

MILL WOOD
Stock ap aow and have dry 
wood aU the year. We have 

a anpply ot dry kiadllag.

RANAIHO WOOD CO.

Auctioneer

AUCTION BOOM, WHABV R. 
Fteee iTt or ML.

W. BUKMP

T.S. JENSON 
FerProMtPkdbiMScrTice 

5 l4HaikrtoB Street 
TeL 746R.

PUPDirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MARSH ft WAL1KR

MEATS
l*r. T«c mi Tmim

Q0EK03I BIOS.

CR.MDLHOLAND
late ftt Camaroa’s Oarage. 

Oamberlaad. hea haa«ht
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HA«teiSt.NRiiM,HC. 
and tekurw praperad te repeir 
aay auke of car. spectetlteng 

lar Forda and GherrMate,

OAB, on* AND aUFPUB

NANAIMO MARBLE WORB

X 7S Ptemacra

AUenON

WM.PERR0IS

JticADIE
IHEUNDBIlABiK

raora 2M ALBoer R.

BOARDERS WANTED
Ftrat ete» rooma aad board la 
good loeaUty. Ratea raaaoaabte. 

Apply
Hn. DiBcaB

M» Prideaaa Kraal

Aim KnuBM:

RMNUMOeAFE
Coomerdal Street

hOBiB. Mann 
A elate la evei

■ateiethy.aay.wtetecr

■RS.S.WEUB

L PERRY

MvSkp

€R» BDOI A OALZs

HOra STOUJNG
'tor AM clam modam roe

DJ.JENKIN’S
omoTABNcriutua

MOR ANX MAN 
can maka temporary ropatia 
and tU a ahoo up to eomplate 
the run homo, bat not ovary 
man nnderttenda that laating 
aatMtaetion can ha obtainad 
and mbbar MlU cut down by 
our tepert arork In Vulcanising. 
Wo glva earatul attauUon to 
every detaU ot tbU work.
Try es tor Ttew and lAtetei

ELCO TTRE SiOP
FISH

New PUhermen’e Market now 
open at Renny’s Wharf. Bas

tion Street

SSSlSSaetedS

QhIcb Bock

Mrs C.W. EMERY
Teaeber ot

SBKING, PIANO, THEORY
PnpUa prepared tor the exam
inations ot tte AasoeUted 
Board ot tho R. A. ML and

KOREEN
vb not u onfinry hair teae. 
k is a scalp treateeiit. 
anteed to remove dao 
itmiibte sew 
preserve the natural cdot. 
For Sale at aO dnioisto and

C CDSW0R1H

flENITTIlEN&CO.
- TAILORS " 

Special Pticea-Fk

330ntzwiniamSt Tel 2^8

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fumlture and Plano Uoriiig a 

Specialty.
OoaL Wood and Geecnl 

Pboee 7»4 *^~"^twrwth 84.

j. SIEEL & SON

rWteStS.
. ESnUATES GIVEN.
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Two Favorite Nab've Sons 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOITi THESE FAMOUS

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNKefT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM delivered TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARRa LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
k_______ . DELIVERY.

•>>
JUST TILL m VE8DOR TOD WAKT

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

nOOGHT TO TOUR DOOR. WI WQl DO THE REST.

(oaiaote^ Fdl Sireogtii

ONION BREWING CO.. LID.

UNEQUALLED EDA

HEALING
Waunds&InjanESa,

ClEARIMG THE SKIN
oFEcz€ma,P/mpIes
RfngwormMlc€rs.»t^
Purcti) Herbai-SO Ctels Best

DECLARES 606BED 
HAIRNODETRIINT

Baltimore. Oct. 28— JudglUB a 
glrl'o fltDeos for buolness by the 
length of her hair aa an employ
ment standard, hai little more to 
recommend It than the selection of

beca 
^four-ln-hi

than the selection 
he wears a bow tie or 

land, In the opinion of Dr. 
Quth, president

Ooucher College of Baltimore. 
While a little vanity la good for any I 
women, -bobbed brains." are a more' 
vital subject than bobbed hair, ac-

MACDONALD’S!
Fine <jut h lb.iin-85^

"It la dlfflci 
rmless femin 

wldeapi 
i added.

t to sea why this! 
e whim has aroused ' 
1 discussion." Ur. I 

"unless, perhaps. It Is. 
delight In making moun- 
molehllls. For. all the

Fi ARD FANCY
win: "If I were sad 1 should buy 
tonafy." Judd: "Why a dlc- 
ry?" "You can always flnr ’con-

Unwln: ’ 
dlctonah

tionary?" "You can always fl 
aolatlon’ In the dictionary."

BUie: "Jimmy is thinking very 
seriously of marriage." Charlie: 
"Oh. Indeed! How long has he been 
married?" »

Mrs. Sobb: "I threw over Regg 
I Knutt <or you. Ho was a clever 
nsible feUow." Ur. Sobb: "Yes. 
iw I think of It. be was a clever 
an. It was Reggie who Introduced 

yon to------

tains out of mole 
evidence visible from a coUege off te 
points to the fact that the young girl 
of today is aiming towards standard 

>t to be compared with uniform 
ilffurea—the standard of real use- 
ilneas In the homo. In the 
unity aad In the world of

iltlos 
modem girl 
point out th 
today Is far better equlpi 
ly than the girl of a gem 
The girl of today wants I 
as well as o ‘ '

thar It la only 
that the average girl of 

- ■ mental-

JuArtol asis e(

Third BchsMto ta % eertaln Jade- 
Mat ta the Ooaaty Court of the 
Oeaatr of Nanaimo holdsa at Caa- 
hwtaad. wbarelB J. M. Daridaoa aad 
•ttese are Plelatlffs end the above- 
aeaed Company and othars ara De- 
feadanta. aald Action being Nua- 
liWed »*-21. Judgment 17th May.

sd nth Jaas. 1921. end
-----------------n the Lend Registry Of-
Ooe. Tlctorie. 20th Juns, 1*21. as

Nnmbsr Mil. wUl be etfeiwd for 
tele by Pnblle AneUoa ta the Court 
Room la the Court Bouse In the City 
of Neaatmo on the First day of No- 

lar. A. D.. 1*11, at alavan 
eh In the forenoon, hy me the

Uer Ordsr of Hie Hoaonr Judge C. 
H. Barker of dau 4U Oetobar. 1*21. 

Pertteulars aad poadttloae of

, UUM -WVrWAs '

VIctorU,
A Taft, 10th

Floor. B. a Permanent Building. 
Victoria., and at tha Otflee of B. B. 
Rosa. 601 Rogers Bloek, Vr-------

J
|3. OVERLAND 

SpMbl

Oi^r 
' COUPE 

|1M«.N

The Ideal Closed Car
WW WMi; <Hn WM.

Spire Tire end Tube, Triplett Springe. Blestrie Starter and 
Ughis. Lnnriant Cpbolstsrtng. Comfortable aad Roomy.

LET CS SHOW TOD TSI8 CAR—MOW IK STOCK.

Pbdey, Hlcr and Ritchie, Lioiteii

• was the reply. _ 
msrry a gentleman 
tosh."

Good beaveni 
geologUt twenty pounda nntU to
morrow.”

A woman at Walthamstow com
plained that her son-in-law annoyed 
her by sleeping on the doorstep. Xhe 

ung man sounds more like s step-

had many good

NEW LADYSIOYD Lnt CO., LTD.
'‘Manufacturers of Fir and

r Cedar Lumber-»•' - - -

BSADoma KAMAm

T. SUTTON the MILTONST. GROCERY

ed nearly f 
needles and a pen- 
fooUah. but she 
polnu about her.

Doctor: "He'll be up In a day i 
ro, Mrs. Jones. Why all this dl 

tress?" Patient’s Wife: "1 was i 
raid, doctor; be was practising tt 
irp on the bed-rails all night." 
Idler: "It’s good to have a friend 
lean on." True: "Some men

break tbeir friends when ibey lean 
on them!"

Blore: "I notice yon never laugh 
at my fui^ ^stories." Shore: "Of

Nervous Traveller: "What If the 
tld break 
the river?

worry, sir. This company 
won’t miss lu It has a lot of trains."

bridge shonld 
fall Into the river?' 
"no

and the t 
!" Condne

Producer.- "Best ever. Dosens 
tbe andience were aileep."

Oobang: "It aeema to me that g 
ment Is too long for tbe baby." 1 
Oobang: "But yon r 

It will Bhrlnk I

. _ you
a doctor and get him to give you 
nothing for It?” Smlthera: "Give 

me something for it 1 Man, ho can 
have it for nothing—and welcome.” 

‘Johnnie, did yon enjoy 
sent yon on your blrth-

___  . nnlo: "Never looked at
It yet." Auntie: "Why? Don’t yon 
like It?" Johnnie: " 'Cause ma said 
rd^hye to wash my bands when

Old Oentleman: "I noticed you go 
and gave that lady your seat In 
train.” Archie: "Since child-

SOVIET RDM IS 
READYTOPAYOFF 

IIS FOREIGN DEBTS
Chief of lA«atlon Abroad Says That 

The, Must Confer on Ways and 
Means of Payment.

Oct. 28—lA dispatch

r to Bckn
' debt to 1_____ _________

must be absolutely necessary

injured IX rroRM.

Sacramento. Oct. 28— Four per-

wlndslorm. Houses *were*unrSoftd 
and a few buildings demolished en-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORg

Dak* Bag School 
_Sealad Tenders,

School" will 
lonrsbie tbs 

12

"Tendsr for Dnldn Bay E 
bs recslved by the Horn 
Minister of Public Work

---------.921, for the er

torsi Dlstric*f'“**'^^*'*

IliF"
J. Mshony. Esq., Oovemmsnt 

Honss, Vancouver.

By application to tbs undersigned. 
I"*”'”'’™ “*y obtain s set of plani 

the snm ol

Valb.-IS**' for those 
smokers 
who like 

r eHACDONALD'S 
cut Fine 
or who roll 
their own

tei . slfag®-::

NANAIMO’S NOVELTY 
. DANCE ORCHESTRA

I. t. 4 and i Pleas, insladlng

NOnCB TO BITLDERB 
Tenders *or Soldiers Hooslng. 

Sealed tenders, superscribed ’‘Ten- 
ers for Soldiers’ Housing," will bs 
(celved by the undersigned for tbe 

erection of 2 houses, not later than 
7 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 29th, 1921. 

Plans and specifications may be

necessarily aaeeptad.

DRESSBiURG
»n»8 icauoAR

I f^ramerdal St. Pbom
8nlu. Drestea. BklrU and 

RemodaUIng.
Bemstitching and Pleot Bdgtej 

Prioea BearnmaUa.

Cblldron Ciy for netehePa

CASTORIA
Pletcher>g CgftorlA ia gtrlctij * remedy for Infanta and CUlhm. 

Poods are epednUy prepared for twUea. A baby*a medktaa

a remedy for the common aJlmenta of Infanta and Chfidm

years haa 2iot proren.^'«ital is CASTORIA?
t*e Is Its gnarantss. For more than ttlrty years It 
been In constant nae for the relief of ConatJpatkm, Flatnlener. 
Wind Collc^ and Warrhoea; allayln* Foreriehnem atM^ 
herefrom, and by regnUtin* tiie Stomach and Boirels. ^

OENUIiNB,CASTORIA yu.1
Bean the Sigturtnre of

.wAn

s"' "Dber “»**r «tum in goodrefunded
order.

Th# lowi 
cmtiily Mi

P. PHILIP.
P.W..

Victoria. B. C.
October 1*. lin.

srrled him for 
•Oh. yea.

IS only a

Ida: "She marri 
didn't sbeT" Jack: 
bad money, but that 
issue, despite the fact he was ugly, 
bad-tempered, and eighty-nine.” 

Blllson: "I thought ,
profiteer, was pretty well off." Mer
cer: "He was until he had to start 
buying some of hU things himself." 

Julia: "Now teU tbe truth. Yon 
en like the talkative woman as 

much as you do tbs others?” Jack: 
■What others?"

Mr. Parker: "Do you know what 
happened to little boys who smoke?" 
LltUo Boy: "Yus! They get worried 

de old men!" I

municipal VOTERS' U8T. 29S1 
All property owners who were not

itlons must be delivered to |l 
I ■*'*°*<' wlthrn two dsya af- I

H. HACKWOOD. !

DID
U aver osMr lo yon Mr. Ford 
Ointt itet a OeDatns Fort
B«rv<ee 0«as«a la tha beet 
plaea for

tCVCR
saodr and Ris parts are sl- 

ao hand and oor me-
rtMJsa are me bast aad

HAVE
P^^tsrssts at haart and

YOUR
alsk car to make U nw lUta 
new, aad keep ap to any 
other

CAD
an tha road, for a longer
tiaa. baaansa the work M

riXED :!%ns
per boor, and foor

DILI?
will be imatler and the werk
gmarantaed and that aaa&i 
everything.

Dampiion Motor Co

by rudi
He: "I spent 

She: "That
It my honeymoon here." 
s tbe happiest time of 

le’s life, I suppost?" "Oh. yes!, 
!• Is so Ignorant of the future." 1 
"Marriage." said Brown. "Is like 

making a call. First you go to a-' 
dore. then you ring a belle, and give 
mur name to a maid." "And after 
^t." said Jones, "yon are taken

Old Lady: ‘That parrot 1 bought 
yesterday uses most violent lan- 
Tuage." Dealer: "Lady. I don't
leny that he does swear a bit, but 

lUst be thankful he doesn’t

First Oasi DRESS1«AKING 

Mr*. F. W. BNsdv
Harewood Bd, Fbosii 88AL

CO

11

you must 
drink or g

i^ln,th. morn-^

I tbia mag- 
lucky days 

In the year on which to get married. 
Henry.” Henry: "H’m! I should

or Fabruaiy. and tha Slst of June."

ailne that there a«Tfoi 
which

R.P.€LAM4«,in).
Hatnkeia B. «. BM BwUaaa’ 
1008 Braad St.. ’VMorta. B. e.

York. LonSha aad Parti.

OiAS. WM8 CHONG €0.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Andihir*, AccontaBti, 

Liqaidstort and Iscomk Tu

Estate* Managed, Etc.

ALL ABOUT CHILDREN.

How 1027 Children are b, 
for and educated. For ]

lo Use For Over 30 Yearsm
B.C. VETERANS’WEEKLY ^

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Frist Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$1700 
700 

r 500

?;

impostakt miKE
In eonpUanca with HeetloB W o( tha -Ptort 0«e* Aet" 

to whlA ou, atUhitton has bsHi odled bs ths Boot OCBss 
oaUiosMeo, aU eeupona or otber •omaaaatMliaiM la 
aecUoB vrtth thla competltlan —-4 imstrfrTw be msdM

lyto the vSnS* West

CotipoE for Game, to Be Played Oct 29. 
(12 Games (My)

Oompsuuea I. thl^a^^^w^ ■*

COUPON NO. 10
»»• ein»o» mm n cm-mr mmi

KRSUl
I an lalHng ag whMis wbMl •

have haretotora coated eut tgOha 
day. Including meveUnd. IsgiAas

NmMS. CfA lh«



YOU Arc the Biq Bo&Si DAKIN
_^..c„..«po„R.fiu.,Gi..Y.. n..c...vd... a-.u,.c™..«Op,^„v„.„H.df„y.„. tbe urn a BumL

Penman's Marino and Reece lined GarmenU. Knock 
Out Price .......:............................................. ^ ^95^

Penman’s Natural Wool Garments, Knock Out
............................................. .............  $1.65

Grand value. Knock Out 
$1.59

Stanfield’s Rastic Knit 
Price .......... .......... .

Stanfield’.s Elastic Knit, sUk and wool Knock Out 
Price ...........™.„.................„.™...............  $1.98

5tanfielfs Unshrinkable, All-Wool, in heavy rib. 
Knock Out Price ........................................$1.98 Men’s Heavy Black Pant Overalls. K. 0. Price $1.65

Chikhen’s Mool Jerseys. British make, in all 
colors and sizes. K. 0. Prices....$1.29 to $1.99 

OiUkins and “Water Repellent" Qothing at price, to 
Sint any pocket.

Mot’s Tweed and Worsted Pants, going at Knock
P"“* of..........- $2.49, $2.89, $3.45 to $5.95

Men s Work Shirts for Winter wear, are a leading 
featme at the K. 0. Prices of $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$1.98 to ....„........................... ..................$2.99

Mot’s Nailed Shoes for mine wear. Knock Out
.................$3J1S; $4.45 and $7.M

“?'• ^ 0«»“ ’'»*Knock Out Prices------- ----------$2.98 to $5.89

Knock Out Priccs....$5JS, $6.45, $6.98 to $7J5
Men’s and Women’s Shoes of guaranteed quality in 

broken size range. K. 0. Prices $1.98 to $2J5
Boys’ and Girls’ reliable footwear for school wear*

AU THE CONVINCING THINGS WE COULD SAY, AU THE ARGUMENTS WE MIGHT USE ARE BETTER EXPRESSED IN THE AU.R0UND SMASHING REDUCHONS WHICH GRECT YOU AT THE STORE

The Big Sigs Mirks the Stars, neri te P. Bsrss asd Co. - CsisMereisI SIrost
BUOU THEATRE

VaVoil 8u>r> SlrwMfth wUh Karo 
BtnUc Splendor..

Other. In the cast are Anna Lehr. 
Bobby Agnow, John ArdUonl, m3 
T. J Murray. A prominent part Is 

•• I played by "Jean." the famous Bronte

Arllne Pretty and Thurston Hall 
■ie Selznick fi 
ubt" wl 

ictlon at thf 
d Saturday.

pUl the leads In 
•The Valley of f
(eatnre attraction at the Bijou Thea-
je today and I 

Min Prttty takes the part of a 
yoons American girl who goea to her 
father’s lumber camp In Northern 
CiBsds with hiy brother In an effort 
to reform him. Thurston Hall U

are nsay compi 
for which Macy. 
lamher bou, Is largely

B course of true 
I true to 

There>11 Biuuuuiiy. is
illcationa In the p

■eauty and Intelligence 
1 for him a high regard am

ong dog lorers.
Willard Hack wrote "The Valley 

of Doubt." and Barton George di
rected It. It Is full of dramatic situa
tions and beautiful settings.

Added attractions: Eileen Sedg
wick. In "The Heart of Arizona," al
so "Uneasy Money," a comedy.

KH-K TO MBBT FRIEDM.1X
.N-ew York. Oct. 88— Ernie Rlc 

of England, holder of the Lord Lon 
dale belt, emblematic of the EnglB
lightweight champion...............
Sailor Erledman of C

^Powers&leyltif
Jaeger Shirts

RAINCOATS
for Men and

Men’* English Gabardines. Trench Model—$10.09, $25.00, 
$30.00 ani $35.00

RUBBERIZED TWEQIS
$15.00, $18.50, $20.00, $22.00, $25.H and $30.00. 

Boys’ RaiKoats. Capes and HaU

Me^’s Waterproof PanU, Coats and Hats, Aquapelle Brand, 
also Raintot Make.

4 pair Works 
Work Siirts „

Men’s Underwear...

SPECUU

^oujihs 
olds &

\hills

FOOTBALL ST.A.NDING

IFh^f coIdoratJfill. dis- 
, solve one or two Pep 
in your mouth, inhate diret 
into the lunge the power-

yapour-like form. These 
breatheable Peps medicines 
soothe the tender air pas- 
ages, they quickly allay sore
ness or inflammation, and 
stop the most troublesome 
cough. At the same time 

PEPS STRENGTHEN THE 
THROAT AND CHEST 

■ad pma ih« onct of c<x«iw 
^ rippa «»•

ISli;mm
I leaocb^

COMMUNICATION
Editor Free Pre*.

Dear Mr. Editor.—My attention 
[-■« called today to an error in a 
•ommunlcatlon I sent to yon at the 
beginning of thU month. Whetherui iniB raon ____
It wu a prlnteri’ error or my own <, .... j“ ■ primer*- cr
do not know, but I 
It until my attention 

ay. I am
.w. noticed 

~» called to 
made fo aay, toward

TWi no mor. 
dkine ihw. Pets «|

______ .. Free from
they irc pcrfoaly lofo

for ehddrco. ,

...$1.55
_______$1.00, $1.25 aid $Ii0

Cotton Gloves. 2 pain for.................................. .............. .25c
Cadies’ Silk Holeproof Hose. <dl wanted colon. j»ir.-4LM 

Tbey wear longer.

GOODRICH WHITE RUBBER BOOTS FOB MBIE WEAR
They last twice as long as other make*.

POWEIIA lOVLE !•. >»
Boys’ Armour Brand Suits-OouUe Seals. Kam aad Eltowt

i
'Pti>s

AyCHONSALE
By InstrucUona from

Ik. T. BMt, 454 PridaMs Sl 
Safe May, 31, m 2
to sen wtUoat reMi

Bad Spring and Mattraaa, 1 SIwla 
- >C and MattMB. 1 IttM oak
____Head ^rtag. CkiM*a CahtaM.
Tay Bad. T BUAan Ohnin. 1 Arm 
Chair. I Boaitac Obatn. 1 Arm 
Chair. 1 Oaivet. 1 Mnate Stand. 1 

»rt 1 Parlor lahffcl Fancy

Wtodmi ^b. 1 Wam^B^

Saga. Ohara 1

Wm. Perrins

It today. I am made fo aay, tt 
the end of my letter; "It shall be a 
recognized factor, that human life

The Insertion of that word "no" 
tde me contradict the first part of 
“ Paragraph, where, after quoting!

man of more Talne than a aheep,' 
went on to say, "Modern thought 
must be surcharged with the social 
and Chrlst-llke Ideal of t 
fare as the fundsmenUl 
on which the Industrial 
morclal Ufe of the "new

ullt. This social 1 ____
h out to establUh the principle; 

of human brotherhood under the 
Fatherhood of God. as Chrtst Unght, 
until grsdnslly there shall be elim
inated the "class spirit" with all lu 
Injustice and consequent hatred and 
bitterness, until It shall be a recog
nized factor, that human Ufe Ism ore 
than property, and moral Integrity

on this point In my Sunday 
evening's sermon as announeed on 
‘The Brotherhood of Man." 

Thanking yon for this correcUon.

An Ingenious mechanic in Munich 
has invented s contrivance which 

be flzed to public fire-alarms so 
whoever rings the alarm U 

caught by the arm and held untU 
arrival of the firemen. »

The city of Plttsbni

MITCHELL’S 

Saturday Specials
AD Our Menu 
Are Govern
ment Inspected

BUTTER — Shamrock. Our Own Brand. 
Brookfield. ;mames yaUey. S Iba. for #5c

FLOUR—All the leading brands, 4» lbs.

POTATOES-100 Jbs. for------------------ *|.70

tOACT BBEF—10 lb*, for-------------- *1.00

Roasts boned and rolled from Ib....
PORK SAUSAGE—The finest made, lb. .SOe 
STEAKS—Minced to order.
PIC.V1C HAMS—Per pound ..................... ..»4c
FRUIT—We have Just purchased a very 

large coniignment of the best varieties of 
Okanagan Apples, all No. 1 selected and 
wrapped. These will be offered at popular 
prices. /

Telephone 372

Fred. W. Fielder
Ladies’ and Onhiren’s Ready-to-Wear,

N<maimo,aC

„ , SALE ofHosiery and Warm Underwear
Women’s Cashmere Hose m black only.

8»/2 to 10.-----------------  s§c
-Wolf’s Mk Hose in bladt. brown and 

whte. Sizes 8J4 to 10....________ 98c
AI-WmI Stob, dm 1 to

and weAn weigfat ---------------------08c
Women s Nakind Wool Shirts and Drawers to

...............-..........-......... . $1.95
Wo^’s Grey Fleecy lined BlMmett. aD

■Bt------------------------------------- $1.00
Whimi’a Hwaialte Kfhi Gmrm.. .$1.49
hfanti* button down tbe front Shirts......SOc
htfanto’ Wod Jackets m fancy weave and 

.. .................- $1.50

Infants' Rubens Shirts. aU wool..„„...$l.S0

fafants' Caps, Bonnet Hoods. Mitts.'Bootees, 
Head Wraps, etc.

Everyttiiiig for tte Babiy

i-’v

WET GOED mDAYand
SATURDAY

Most Daring All Sewso AdMevesaMs - Ronaancs and Adventureosi Land
L duectid et RAI« «
ATTKlOnWIOrTIttSEA.

* W-rth Seem Hen, Befme 5mm hy Bmmm

5s^;as

“».* mm VT’. TOO ut

^ 4hty onsrd ki ton- 
«Mator7d.knlll.k 
hmtodnUatiheflaareflha

AUk MEn WEEI-4.niEN H. HOWTS PAKOUS 
RBiE OH A RUNAWAY TUidlL
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Flour aU kinds > - - $2.45

Local Potatoes - - $1.90 a sack
(ThM* ar« Bpiandid K««9«n)

Shorts - - - - - $1.65 a sads

Bran - ? - - - $1.55 a sack

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEIL
VICTORIA CRESCENT. 

WeDelim.

1HE LIVING ROOM
ia made all the coaler by aaay, 
yleMln«, commodious chairs. 
loBUfe. dlTan or settee. Plied 
with pillows, and with springs 
that ••plTo" comfortably, such 
qBalUy furniture offers a hearty 
welcome to friend or elranyer. 
Bee our dsn and "coay oomer" 
ptoces before pnrchaslnc. Oar 
Block affords splendid salecUon.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

IL Lindsay
OecMr Vlctori* Boad and

Bed naanel Cor middles, etc. 
»7 ^n. wide, yard.........41.85

Udlea- Spun 811k Waists, sites 
*8 to 48. each_............4BJSO

^adiM■ VoOe Waists. Blses 18

Bwlse Lace Cot collars, 
■Jpeelel at, yard________

Madame Armstronf, the well- 
kMwa Preoch Physclc and Medium. 
«*e baa Kisen readlnga and meaaages 
to the moet prominent people of Bu- 
BOfe aod Uie ooantry wUl be at the 
WtndaOT Hotel from 19 a.m. to » p. 
m. Room li (near parlor- during 
the eomtec weak. ,#.,t

large altes left; is it any won- 
Ofnl suits II';.00, 118.00

M RELIABLE 

FintlOniRECO.
Retniar $12.00 Uce Curtaing for 

aidy............ ............ ......$6.M
(Do not dig getting in on these

Uing.)

EdrMf&vy Spedd
j;« mh. Fully Quartered Oak Best 

No. 1 Leather Large Arm 
Q»«. wor4 tptky $40.00. 
9m SpadBl hk» «L.... $25.00

ffiWAWS IN LINOLEUM AT 
CIEAP&VNCE PRICES

J.H.GMII&C0.I^g

Dance in Willy's Hall, Wellington, 
Thursday. .Not. 4. Doug. Hanson's 
Orchestra. 45-61

Hunters Supplies—Onus and a 
munition kept in stock. We a 
carry a full line of hardware, f. 
Morton Bros,, Ltd.

For good aeeond-band cantets, 
mther beds, loose feathers and all 

kinds of second hand goods, call on 
"Jacks" Shoe Shine Parlors, or 

le 11*. ig-tf

While shopping Tisit the Tea Ket- 
«• 64-tf

for Adi 
oponliig _ 
qua Festivi

Ford 5-1

’rogrammes for **.00 
1.00^ for Children till

Special for 
Sat y Only

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Guaranteed for two years. 

Regular $2.50
. SPECUL

$1.65

?ANHOiniN’S
KMU DRUG STORE

. Overland Four Special. *1345 f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Fbone 1024 lor dem-

Smoker in McGarrlgle's ------
lorthlleld, Saturday evening at 8 
'clock. Good programme. . 63-6t

See J. Z. Miller, Chapel Street, 
about the WlUy-Knlght Touring Car 
at *2700. and Roadster at *2650 
f.o.b. Nanaimo. *3-tf

wool English 
*29.60. ~

have your heating plant overhauled, 
ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phono 178 or 321. R. H. 
Ormond. Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion St. tf

Dance in Willey's Hall. Welllng- 
>n Tunrsday, Nov. 3. • Doug. Man- 
ju's Orchestra. 66-6t

Overland Four Special *1345 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demon
stration. 2S-tf

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Hilbert and family wish to 

express thanks to their many friends 
lor their exlireaaions of sympathy in 
their recent bereavemanL

• w.,. •'-maoeuaer, laie mooel, pri
vately owned, all in perfect order.

Visit the Tea KetUe.

Length. Phone 
738L1. Oeldhart. teamster. tl

Modem Pipeless 
FURNACE

hrtdw Complete' $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 Comaerdil St. Numbno
Sole A(ent for Nanaimo and 

Dlatiict

SATURDAY AND 
HALLOW'EEN SPECIALS

FRIITS

..»

sr.'S'.j'rr.; o,.

S
VEGETABLKH

lb..............8c
Cauliflowers, each SSc to 50c
Brniaels Sprouts. 2 lbs.........25c

DAIRY PKODrCK
New Laid Eggs, a dor......... 85e
New Laid Pnllot Eggs, doz. 05c
Holly Brook Butter, lb.........60c
Salt Spring Island Bntter....65c 
Heavy Sugar Cured Sliced

Bacon, lb..............................eoc
Pure Lard, * lb. net palU..65c 
Try a pound of Our Crescent 

Tea ...................................... 50c

» 1046. We Deliver. 
Hopkins. 49 Victoria

Specialty Shop.
Tea Kettle, “UpTulrs, Witlla

. Mr. J. B. Hodgins, Kennedy St, 
spent yesterday In Vancouver, re
turning home on the Patricia last

y your sessoi
people's unlver- 

on ticket now. 2

A Snap for Quick Turn-over—1918 
f'ord Car. thoroughly overhauled, 

good Urea, *250.00. ThU car Is i 
good buy. Sampson Motor Co.

___ «0-tf
r. H. McMinir arrived home 

from Texada Island last evening 
the Patricia, having come via Vi

<;oi.”
handle

NO 'TO VICTORIA ■— Let i 
i your baggage. W'e meet i 

trains. Watch for “Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

We will c 
ork. Phe 

Works.

Oilskins and 
Clothing at Dakin's Knock-Out prices 
leaves you with the wherewithal 

rubber boots too.

[i VC
The City Hall will be open 

receive declarations 
id licensees from 7 to 

MONDAY IS THE laST
bouseholdet-s
9 o'clock. .V______
DAY TO REGISTER.

\TiRDICr RENDERED OP
AO(TDE.\T.4L DEATH

(Continued from Page 1) 
open a little ways and the flamee 
burst right out She then ran for 
help and two men. Mr. Currie and 
Mr. Wales, went back with her and 
found the children in the bedroom. 
"I do not know how the fire could 
have caught. I have never left’theX'i

id they never played with matches." 
WlllUm Currie, a miner, told of 

his going to the house in answer to 
the appeal of Mrs. Beddlngton. He 
found' the door open but could r

smoke was too much for him 
had to get an axe and ent a hole _ 
the wall and get In. He crept along 
the Door and caught hold of the 
feet of Douglas and dragged him 

,out. He then went back and got 
the younger child. He stated that 

jihe children were out of the house 
about fifteen or twenty minutes af- 

the alarm bad been given. He 
ea them on their backs and mor- 
heir arms up and down t 

.Iratlon. They were both 
scions. The doctor cam* and aftar 
doing everything possible ordered, 
them to the hospital.

William Wales coi
evlous witness and__________ __
id asked Mrs. Beddlngton to mail 

ttvo letters and get a money order 
while at the store. He declared the 
mother was not gone more than flf- 
■ en njlnutea.

The father was recalled and sUted 
that the stove was practically new 
and In good shape, and was clear of 
wood for about five Inches.

The Jury was composed of H. 
Murphy (foreman), O. Weel^ 
Sampson. C. Bryant. J. Gray and

Spencers Week-End Specials 

Are Really Worth While

ALUMINUM ASSORTMENT
The following prices for Alu

minum. measuring cups, baby 
cups, collapsible cups, salt and 
pepper shakers, large and amall 
fruit funnels, measuring spoons, 
lemon reamers, tea balls, cookie 
cutrfrs. soup ladels, tea strain- 
era, etc. Your choice........I5c

MEN’S WORK SHRTS $1.00
5 dozen Men's W'ork Shirts, 

made of strong quality drlUs. 
and chambrays. turn down col
lars attached. Brown, blue, 
khaki aod stripes. AU sUes 
from U% to 17.
Week-end Special ..

Plaited Skirts at $15.00
Beautiful Plaited SkirU, of excellent quality fabrics. 

Colors are browns and navys, with inverted plaits show
ing stripes of various colors and combinations. Not' 
one in the lot worth less than $25.00.

WEEK-END SPECIAL-$lS.00

BLOUSES $3.98 STAMPED PILLOW CASES 
$1.85 Pair

5 dot. Blouses, made of good 
quality Crepe de Chine, Geor
gette Crepe and Silk. Colors ^ p,.. om
are flesh, ecru, navy, rose, pink, Cases,
blsck and white. Some are f•
beaded, others embroidered. ------------
Week-end Special . .....BRIM

MEN’S BOOTS
75 pairs of Hen's Goodyear 

Welt BooU, In Bal. and Blucher 
Cut styles. Leathers are gun- 
meui calf, velour calf and 
brown calf. They are alt high- 
grade booU. Sold last season 
at *8.60 and *10.00.
Week End Sale .......... f4.2s

stampi __
choice lot Of designs to reie«; 
from. An opportune time to 
stock np. Former price, I2 50 
pair. This week-end Bias pr.

WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS
at $1.90

*6 Women's Sweater Costs. 
Some navy with roll collars and 
belt. Some red with Tuxedo 
collar and pockeU; small, me
dium and large sixes. To nsar

BOYS’ WOOL JERSEYS

15 dozen Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys, button on the shoulder. 
Colors are brown, green. g.-ay. maroon. Some are tiimmed' 
with contrasting colors. Sizes for boys and girls from A 
to 14 years. Regular $2.50 values.

Our Special Erice

David Spencer, Limited
Have your Plumbing Repairs 

tended to by a PractioU ~ 
Estimates given. George ...
4«l Wclejr SU. Phone »0«Y.

1th the Bring 
I.rlces by Dakin's ouaUught agalnsi 
H.C.O.L. there's no excuse for

of standard qui 
helps Dal

Famous for its Exclusive 

lone and Cabinet Qualities
The “Gerhard Heintzman” Phonograph is preferred spec
ially for its exclusive lone and cabinet qualities.
These points of superiority impress one at once after hcar- 
mg other instrument—then listening to the “Gerhard 
Heintzman.” A decided difference in lone'» at once 
recognized, and its superior cabinet qualities are notice
able at a glance.

The unquestionable regard for the name Gerhard Heintz
man U the result, of course, of over half a century's 
honest endeavor in the production of Pianos, during 
which lime it has gradually won recognition as a positive 
mark of quality and satisfaction.

Gerhard Hebtzman Phonographs are made in many styles 
and finishes, and can be had on an extended payment plan 
if desired.

Geo, A, Fletcher Music Co,
Sole Agents for Nanaimo and District

Brmch Stores at'Cumberland and Courtenay. 22 Commercial St.. Nanaimo, B, C.


